Electrical pelvic floor stimulation by percutaneous implantable electrode.
To describe a clinical experience of chronic pelvic floor stimulation using a percutaneous implantable electrode for the treatment of urinary incontinence. Pelvic floor stimulation using a percutaneous procedure was performed in 10 patients who were suffering from urinary incontinence due to overactive detrusor function. After implantation of the electrode chronic stimulation was instituted with a portable external electrical stimulator. Four to 16 weeks of maximal electrical stimulation improved urinary incontinence in eight of 10 patients. In two of these eight patients incontinence disappeared as measured subjectively. Urodynamic investigations demonstrated a significantly increased volume at the first unstable contraction (P < 0.01) in all patients. One of 30 electrodes migrated during the follow-up period. Inhibition of detrusor overactivity was obtained using this procedure. Response appeared to be constant during chronic stimulation. This procedure appears to provide stable and reliable stimulation for chronic treatment of urinary incontinence and may be an alternative to electrical pelvic floor stimulation.